
 

13” Low Headroom Design 

Springless

Ideal for underground parking 
garages in corporate buildings 
and condominium complexes

Durable in all weather 
conditions and requires 
minimal maintenance

www.indotech.ca

Roll up RuBBER DooR 

TEch-RollTM 

 

low hEaDRoom (lhR)



whEn wE Say “low hEaDRoom”  
wE mEan IT!
Our head kits and bottom bar combined measure 
13 inches when the door is fully opened. The indus-
try standard for roll up rubber doors is 18 inches.

 Durable, Safe and Efficient

The TECH-ROLLTM Low Headroom (LHR) Door is 
built with quality materials and operates at high 
opening and closing speeds to maintain energy 
efficiency. The door is an ideal solution for building 
openings that have restrictive heights as often 
found in underground municipal, residential and 
office parking garages.

The complete curtain and bottom bar fit into just 
13 inches (33 cm) of headroom.

The door’s design also allows for easy re-installation 
after impact thereby minimizing downtime and inconveniences.

why chooSE an 
InDoTEch DooR?

DuRaBlE foR all wEaThER conDITIonS
The LHR door also features Indotech’s end locks 
that frame the door’s curtain to ensure a smooth 
movement within the guide rails. Our double-
seal end locks create a weather-tight curtain to 
keep the door intact during negative and positive 
wind pressure. 

mInImal DownTImE afTER ImpacT
Indotech’s TECH-ROLL LHR doors are designed to withstand 
impacts and can be re-installed by simply fully opening the 
door and then closing it. This advantage allows the client to:

•	 Avoid costly service calls and wait times.
•	 Minimize downtime and inconveniences
•	 Quickly ensure the security of the building 

DouBlE SEal 
Exclusive Feature

Tech-RollTM lhR
Roll up RuBBeR DooR 



Technical specifications

Door dimensions Max Height: 9’-6” (2 895,60 mm)
Max Width: 22’ (6 705,60 mm)

Door speed Opening and closing speed 
is 3 seconds

wind resistance 1 kPa

Door curtain
SBR Black

SBR Black MSHA specs
EPDM Royal Blue (auto-extinguishing)

EPDM Grey

Door components

Drive system
Direct drive and chain

Guide rails
Epoxy painted or galvanized 

and stainless steel

Safety system
Safety edge (standard)

Photocell (optional)
Light curtain safety sensors (optional)

control system

Voltage
208-240V, 440-480V, 575-600V

motor
3 HP

control panel
NEMA 4

warranty 2 years material
25 years for curtain

A manufacturer of industrial doors since 1990, Indotech has the experience and 
knowledge required to offer exceptional service. Determined to maintain very high 
quality standards, our team innovates and develops products that are at the cutting 
edge of technology and that answer the performance and security requirements of 
today’s industries. Recognized throughout the industry, Indotech always provides 
high quality service while its products are built to last from design to delivery.

As part of its ongoing commitment to research and development, Indotech keeps the right to modify and improve its products without notice.  
Technical drawings and scope statements available upon request.i
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Technical Details

head assembly
The LHR door’s compact head assembly 
measures just 13 inches in height. This allows 
for it to be installed in openings where space is 
limited between the door sill and the ceiling. 
The maximum height of an LHR door is 9 feet 
6 inches and the maximum width is 22 feet.

curtain
Made from black, blue or grey rubber with 
an extra-strong polyester reinforcement. 
This curtain has both maximum flexibility 
and durability in temperatures between 
-40  °C and  100  °C. Its tensile strength is 
2000 pounds per square inch (2000 PSI).  

End-locks
The TECH-LOCKTM end locks are 
manufactured using 12 layers of SBR rubber 
with a centre core of polyester reinforced 
fabric. Then, a continuous Teflon® wear 
strip is pressure heated and vulcanized 
using a 5,000 ton heated press to form an integrated 
unit. The end result is a smooth operating, strong, and 
weather-tight curtain that resists the harshest elements.  

Bottom bar
The bottom bar is made of steel and is equipped 
with a pintle hinge at the center that allows 
the curtain to release in case of impact. The 
bottom bar can be easily re-set and the door  
quickly functional.

Guide Rails 
The guide rails, made of steel or aluminum, 
are designed with adjustable compression 
springs and bolts that allow the controlled 
release of the curtain after impact.

Electric operators
The electric operators of the TECH-ROLLTM series are 
high performance industrial operators designed for 
intensive use. The LHR door uses a 3HP operator with 
the options of a direct drive or hollow shaft with inertia 
brake options. Many safety features are also included.

additional accessories
Common accessories include: vision panels, photo-
electric cells, safety edges and loop detectors. Other 
accessories are available upon request.

To compliment buildings with specific architectural  
designs and details, epoxy and powder coat finishes in 
various colors are available for metal surfaces.
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As part of its ongoing commitment to research and development, Indotech keeps the right to modify and improve its products without notice.  
Technical drawings and scope statements available upon request.i
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259, D’Alencon Street
Boucherville (Qc) CANADA  J4B 0G9

1-866-835-TECH (8324)
Fax: 450-641-2223

www.indotech.ca
info@indotech.ca


